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Theprinciple obstacle impeding the r
* nfecturisg **>Ternmcnt to direct and

to their zeal. The winter will
not be lost in theNorth, whatcTer our ope-
rations in the South, that sees thearmy we
need ready to take the field in the Spring.
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V s it never cccurredlo our rulers at
V i i.T.gton that our Governmentisblock-

';-:g tbc coast of tie rebel State?, and
the permission given to Senator

.r.ons/of Bbode Island, to send to
•.ifort an asserted cargo lor trade at
port, is permission for all theworld

. s ..de there also; and that the Senator’s
;* commercialbravadocomplicates im-

IHE BEAUFORTNEGROES*
"We think that enough tears have been

thed over the pilferings and other “out-
rages ” of the negroes at Beaufort, who
frc said tohavegutted some of their mas-
krs’ houses after the latter had shot sev-
eral of them and deserted the rest True,
it was a sad exhibition ofhuman depravi-
ly for those ignorant slaves to rob and
defile the mansions of such high horn
rebels as Barnwell Rhett and General
Drayton! But havewe not bemoaned it
about long enough ? Would it not bebet-
ter for our officers at Port Royal to cease
denouncing theblacks, andlook after their
rebel masters awhile ? Two weeks have
elapsed since Com. Dupont cleared away
the obstacles to a landing for our troops,
amd theonly thing we have heard from
that quarter since is, that Gen. Sherman
senthis proclamation ten miles into the
interiorby the hands of a lieutenant and
a surgeon, who tried to force it upon a
rebel clergyman, whowouldn’t takeit but
who finally consented to deliver it to
another clergyman, who claimedto he a
British subject—the Lieutenant assuring
all persons whomhe met thai theoutrages
perpetrated at Beaufort were committed
by negroes. How sad it was that Sambo
and Cuffee should have abused the confi-
dence of Mr. Rhett and Gen. Drayton
during their absence?

It was supposed that Gen. Sherman
went to South Carolina to fight the most
desperate gang ofparricides that ever took
np arms against their country. Secretary
Cameron assured us that, to meet the pe-
culiar exigencies of that latitude, he
had given the commander of the expedi-
tion authority to employ the slaves in any
manner he should deem most advantage-
ous, M whetherin squads, orcompanies, or
otherwise,” and for this purpose he had
sent a large extra supply of arms. Yet,
&• far from resorting to this element of
strength, our officers seem to be sniveling
over the lawless condition of theBeaufort
negroes, who have simply followed the
example of theirmasters in rebellion and
robbery, though on a much smaller scale.
The country had high hopes of Gen, Sher-
man. Sherman’s battery had won an
enviable fame. Squeamishness towards
slavery and the suavity of a dancing mas-
ter towards rebels who are prating about
black flags,were not supposed tobe among
his distinguishing traits. Bloodshed and
victory, without mouthing or compunc-
tion, were hopefullylooked for from him.
They have not come yet, and thepromise
is not flattering, if slavery is to be treated
after this gingerly fashion. Gen. Sherman
might ere this have had five thousandable
bodied negroesdrilling or laboring in his
camp, if he had actedupon the authority
placed in Ms hands. Yet, in a comity
wMch has six loyal blacks to one rebel
wMte man, be seems to have nothing to
do but to hedge himselfwith earthworks

| and bewail thebad conduct of the Beau-
fort slaves.

,aLt matters thatwere sufficiently com-
j :ied before? These are questions
\ nh asking, and Unde Sam should well

< ‘i skier the answers thereto.

WHO SHAIili THET KILL?
"When this whole matter of emancipa-

ting and arming the slaves of rebels is
simmered down, it results in an inquiry
like this: “Hero are these black men,
“ stalwart, hearty and not cowardly—shall
14 they kill our loyal men, orshall theykill
44 rebels? They cannot be neutral; kill
“somebody they must—on which side
44 then shalltheyfight?” That’s the whole
of it; and thosewho, from whatever mo-
tive, oppose putting anna into their hands
for loyal and valuable service in the Fed-
eral cause, must tako upon themselves the
responsibility for the lives of our gallant
boys who will be slain by the agency of
this blackpower widded by rebel hands.
"Will theyconsent to foot the increased
bills wMch persistence in driviag this four
millions of men over to the enemy will
pile upagainst the tax-payers? Will they
undertake to bring back tolife these whom
the agencyof slaves, directly or indirectly
employed, will send to death? If not,
why will they not consent to fight this
battle as if we were in earnest? Are the
slaves ofrebels a more sacred possession
than the lives of our loyalists? Is Slav-
ery the only institution that maynot suffer
by the war which itself has caused?

THE GERKAN PRESS.
These who know how a portion of

the German Press in this country has
preached treason since the President de-
cidedupon the removal of Gen. Fremont,
will not be surprised that the Government
is paying attention to the hot-heads and
madmen who have, because of the sup-
posed immunity which the German lan-
guage enjoys, made the change in the
command of the Western Department the
occasion for atrocious libels upon those
in power.

We ■who have been the steady and un-
failing defenders of the Germans of the
Northwest, whenever they have heen
assailed by proscription or intolerance,
and who have insistednpon their capacity
for self-government, their love of our in-
stitutions, and their freedom from the po-
litical vices with which they have heen
charged,are at less to know thereason of
the insanity with which a portion of their
leaders seem to hare heen seized. But we
content ourselves with the fact that the
explanation of recent affairs in Missouri
will show the secret springs of the syste-
matic falsehood by which the German
mind has been misled; and, while it con-
densns a handful of factious and unprinci-
pled men, who have lent themselves to
the designs of others bolder and more
dangerous than themselves, will not only
wholly exculpate the Administration, hut
teach the Germans themselves a lesson hy
which they can profit.

THE CASE OF ItUSSOUBI.
The Government does right in calling

its forces back from the pursuit of Price,
leaving garrisons at a few points, as Jef-
ferson City, Holla and St. Louis, and or-
ganizing its jpen in the field wheretreason
and rebellion can be hit below the belt
Up to this time, theUnion men of Mis-
souri have contended that they were a
large majority in the State, and we have
never questioned their claim ; but, up to
this time, they have displayedlittle orno
inclination to fight for the Government
end the cause they profess to love; though
whenever assailed or threatened, they
have heen loud in their clamors for pro-
tection by our loyal troops. This disposi-
tion of these men to accept all and give
nothing, has become so notorious among
our commanders there, that it is common-
ly said that if all the Unionists were sent
out of the State, the management of the
rebels wonldbe easier by anhundred-fold.
It is true that the profession of Union
sentiments isalmost invariably madewith
the reservation that he who makes
it is entitled to stay at home
and pursue his ordinary business,
while his neighbors of Illinois, lowa and
Indiana, send their troops to guard his
pig-pens and hen-roosts from secession
marauders; and it is furthertrue as a rule,
that, if the protection fails, and the
“Unionist” is compelled to take up arms,
he docs so in the rebel cause I

These are statements which will in

SECBETABT CHASE*
Mr. Chase has, formany years, been the

recognized exponent of the Anti Slavery
sentiment, which has animated the Demo-
cratic wiog of the Republicanparty. His
name has, in many political circles, heen
the synonym for all that is 45 dangerous,”
41 radical” and truly Democratic; and
even now, though the Secretary of the
Treasuiy has displayed the judgment,
skill and resources which mark him as a
great financier, we find amonghis old op-
ponents—the men who have been accus-
tomed to mutter a prayer of exorcism
whenusing his name—an indisposition to
award him that praise winch his consum-
mate ability demands. But tbe old politi-
cal virusis exhausting itself; and where
men are manly and honestenoughto speak
out, we hear nothing but congratulations
over the fact, at in this hour of immi-
nent peril and of distress, thereis at the
head of the Treasury Department a man,
who, to mental resources which challenge
admiration, unites that persevering indus-
try and that undoubted honesty, which
make his intellectual gifts so valuable to
the country he saves. And those who
keep silent when querulousncss and com-
plaint are so much the rule, confess there-
by that in one Department, and that of
overshadowing importance, there is no
cause of dissatisfaction. While captious-
ness and impatience have quarrelled with
Mr. Lincoln, and distrust has assailed
Seward, and calumny pursued Blair, hot a
word, so far as we know, bas challenged
Mr. Chase's fitness for his place, nor ques-
tioned the perfect integrity and the signal
ability with which his duths have been
discharged. The country i» lucky in the
possession of a public servant upon whom
all men mayrely.

K®T MLN BROVGH.
Unless there is an advantage, •which, we

cannot see, in withholding from the loyal
Stales information the rebels readily and
perfectly possess themselves 01, it may as
well he folly understood hy the North,
that among the earliest duties of Congress
at its approaching session, will be to call
into the field from two hundredthousand
to a quarter of a million more troops. By
that time itwill be found that the comple-
ment of halfa million soldiers will be
made op. And this is not enough.

The Government is of necessity the at-
tacking power. The policy of the ene-
mies of the Government is “let us alone.”
Notwithstanding all the vaporing that the
rebel leaders may indulge in, for months
past ithas been accepted by them that a
policy simply defensive will answer for
Secessia, and they will resolutely hold it.
Too much stress has been laid upon the
effect privations will have upon them.
The sons ofmen whose forelathers fought
on barefoot, and plastered their wounds
with the continental rags in which they
were paid off, and lhatthrough,eight years
of war, we should long ago have ceased
from hearing with unctions joy the talcs
ofstray contrabands, and“reliable gentle-
men,” that Dixie’s land is out of shoes,
salt, and haberdashery,

"Wemust fight, and only on the stern
terms ofvictory in the field, williherebels
give way. At Washington,to-day, within
three hours ride of Pennsylvania Avenue,
the rebels arc exchanging shots withour
pickets, along a line of fifty miles. To
move effectively from ourpositions on the
Potomac, itmust be doneby powerful col-
umns, menacing and crushing at once the
centre and flanks of the enemy. A single
column advanced would find the enemy
massed in its froniatutypoint, especially
since, from all precedent they would have
from two to threedaysnoticeofourcoming.

For operations from Fortress Monroe,
from Beaufort, and down the Mississippi,
heavy columns will berequired. Some ot
these will go forward, but itmust evident-
ly be to the retarding cf inurements in
ether poirts NcLH-chy and Tonnesse*
will**'-; u ore nun, by many
Tlctc i >< many places inviting at-Uc'u r.ud
urging i by ihe sieracrle? o* •*« war ab
rtray eccnmuluc*. I- u one |
ii.dhcii men ii- wi.v, io give us, by
early in *4 c n;nfft' t : l’e progress which
alone will demorstrale that the Govern-
ment is in earnest, with a loyal and earn-
est people to back it, the million men will
be fonbccimrg. This will be the earliest
work of Congress, and all through the
North there art regime&ts for acceptance.
There bsve been several recent instances
of rejection ofnew regiments offered, and
a weekshould not pass, ot the coming ses-
sion, before the entrance is free to all

TBS BBAIiITIBS OF THE WAS*

some places challenge belief, and in others
provoke criticism; but they are made
with a complete knowledge of the facts or
the situation, and they are fully substan-
tiated by every event of the campaign.
Our firm beliefin their truthis our justifi-
cation when we say that we are glad to
know that the people of Missouri, with the
exceptions that we have named, are left
towork out their own salvation, and that
the choice is thrown upon themto fight or
be impressed into the rebel ranks. Beyond
the necessity of keepingup a communica-
tion with Kansas and the Indian country,
and of holding such places as have strate-
gic importance, we know no reason for
making any further demonstrations in the
Slate. The experiment of stationing sen-
tinels over mule stables, and lines of pick-
ets around goose pastures, has been played
out. From seventy thousand to eighty
thousand men have been engaged in that
intere sting'and soldierly business, at a cost
of a sum that iaalmost fabulous inamount,
with what result* everybody knows. A
blow in Tennessee, threatening New Or-
leans andMobile will effectually dispose
of Price and his guerillas; and for the
rest, they may be turnedover to the ten-
der mercies of JimLane and his Kansas
Brigade. The latter, increased to ten
thousand, and authorized to make war as
if they were in earnest, would, under their
leader, purge the State of its rebel element
or make a demand forgrave-diggers that
halfa dozen States could not supply.

IVe needed perhaps, although the expe-
rience 'was hitler, all the alliterative les-
sons ©fthistrar, fromBullRun toBelmont,
t© teach theloyal people of the North the
realitiesof this war, and that the enemies
of the Government were in earnest, fierce
and implacable. Suppose Port Royalhad
followedwithin sixty days the President's
Proclamation. Who believes that a sym-
pathy would hot have passed through the
North to the eficct of enervating the mili-
tary spirit then freshly awakened. We
should have heard on every hand that our
Southern brethren are rash and impulsive,
hot-headed, but mean nothing. What hare
our reverse* taughtus but the realitiesof
the conflict? Their record is carried
through all the Border States, and their
bigotry and fanatic zeal in the work ot
war, their deeds have established beyond
& question.

Tbe rebels, in earnest, confiscate the
properly of Union men, and burn orde-
tlroy whatever they cacnot carry oft.
Their march 1b marked by the smoking
dwellings, the desolated fields and stock-
legs farms ot loyal and devoted citizens.
It took us all this lime todiscover this, and
she-fate ol Warsawis but another lesson.
Aijd what arc tho remedies but the bayo-
net? llave the honeyed proclamations of
some ot our Generals,hat in hand, availed
anything? Is there any soothingsyrup
that shall appease such men as those that
masstcre at Guyandottc, and ruthlessly
burn and destroy at Warsaw ? The days
for doemneutary war have passed away,
tnd the work, though it be one that our
people shrank from, bearing all things,
hoping all things, long afterFreedom was
shackled and manhood compromised,the
work of war must go on until the rebels
are made to know, and history to record
that to revolt against Government is to

fcPIAL “ut 6^iarP an<* thoroughretribution.
Officers like Lane, and Turchin, Jeanison
and Zeigler, have already set the example.
The kid-glove policy mustbe thrown by.

TbeFederalFore so saKoatmeky.
The new commander of the Department of

Kentucky has new an army in the fieldof atleast 70.000 men,well supplied and thorough,
ly organized. Persons who hare been in*clincdto excuse Gen. Sherman’s do-nothing
policy, must have overlooked tho fact that
the army collected underhis'orders is better
than any other west of the Potomac, and
only excelledby that. At no timein the pro*
gress of the campaign in Kerntacky has the
rebel force under Buckner and Zollicoffer
home any comparison to our own. Wo have
outnumbered them by more than two toone
from thestart. Wo are probably three to one
today. Andwhen ihe great mass of soldiers
that are to be withdrawn from theabandoned
battle fields of .Western Virginia arejoined to
thearmy on Green River, wc shall outnumber
even the largest estimateof therebel forceby
fouror fivetoone. At no time in thewhole
progress of thewar, and at no point in Its ex-
tended battle front, has there been snehan
opportunity aa in Kentucky, to strika a thun-
dering biow—an. opportunity, too, that has
Men lost by paltering indecision and week-
lies.

That onr readers may understand how this
umy of Kentucky is modeup, we enumerate
the regiments aa follows:

Feosi 112,i5*i«.—ITie 7th, 9th, 12th, 19th, 24th,
28ih, 31th, 40th and 4let regiment*; in all nine.

fnoH laniA^A.—The 6th, 10th, 11th,234, 29th.
80th, Sin. 824,884, 84*h, 86th, 87th, 33th, 89th, 43d
aiidlSdregiments: in all sixteen.

Fnov Ohio.—The let, 2d, 14th, 15th, 16th, 17th,
16th, 19lh, 20th, 2let, Slst, 330, 25th, 38th, 49th,
51tt. and 59th regiments; in all seventeen.

Fecm FE2JK»Ti.TA?nA.—The 77th, 78th and 70th
regiments, constituting Gen Neglej’s brigade;
three.

Feoh Michigak.—The 9th regiment
Fnoai Wisconsin.—Tte Ist, 10th and Uth regi-

ments; three.
Fnosiiii>HEßoTA.—The 2d and 3d regiments;

two.
Here are fifty-one regiments of infantry,

which, with batteries of artillery and squad-
rons of cavalry that arc attached, will at an
easy calculation give at least 50,0t0 troopsas
the number of men from the seven loyal
States on the border. Kentucky has herself
famished 20,000 (some say 25,000,) and there
area couple of regiments of refagee Tennes-
seans who will fight like giants, give them
once the chance. A total of 70,000 men for
this army is, therefore, an inside rather than
an outside estimate. It is probable that the
thearmy of Western Virginia will be drawn
upon for 20,000 men. TheStates of Ohio, In-
diana, Illinois and Wisconsincan famish20,000
fresh troops with all ease in the next ten
days. The army under Gen.Hillock thatwill
be availableto operate along down the river,
and still leave Mspoets behindhim well forti-
fied,is not lees than 30,000.. Here, then, Is a
grand body of 140,000 western troops, assem-
bled and in process of assembling on the line
from Cairo to Cumberland Gap, for a simul-
taneous advance in threegrand columns upon
Memphis, MiddleTennesseeand East Tennes-
see. Themenare ready, and the people. Tae
remaining contingencyis with theleaders.

The Rebel Navy or Privateers*
Few persona have a just idea of the magni-

tude of the rebel navy and the numberof prl-
vateere-mennow afloat in search ofprey. The
New York herald foots up fifty-five vessels
(36 steamers, 16schooners, 2 brigs and uncer-
certain) belonging to the clan of privateer,*,
and the New York Commercial Advertiser has a
list of forty-two of these (30 steamers, 1 brig
and 11 schooners) with their location when
last heard from, for theinformation of trading
vessels that are warned to “look out” The
vessels in the Straid's list that are cot includ-
ed in the others are locked up in Southern
ports by ourblockade,waiting for a chance to
getout Altogetherthe active prirateers-aeu
carry 78 guns, aid are a formidable gang of
robbers. Capt Semmes is now in Englandfor
thepurchase of a first class steamer’that shall
be more formidable than all the above put
together, and theBritish government,although
under its neutrality proclamation forbidding
the export of anus to the Northern States,
cannot berellednpon tointerfere in this mat-
ter, inasmuch as the rebel agents have had
perfect impunity hitherto. The rebels have
inaddition to vessels fitted out or prepared
for the high seas, twenty-two of the largest
sizedMississippi steamers, seized fromNorth-
ern owners, and twelve large ocean steamers
(such as the Star of theWest) captured or con-
fiscated,but not as yet turned to any use. AH
inall, their ocean andriver marine foots up
eighty-eight vessels.

Of naval c ffi.eers, the rebels havenine cap-
tains (commodores) formerly connected with
the U. 8.navy, of these Hollins is the Flag-
Officer, They have 25 commanders, 24 lieuten-
ants, and others from each grade of the ser-
vice, footing up eighty-seven trained officers.
Not mnch is to be feared from the 44Mosqui-
to fleet” except by our trading vessels, and
these are now arming themselves and going
prepared f*r any emergency. Therebels have
captured nearly enough property on the high
sees thus far topay all expenses, and d* not
seem to be disconcerted by the loss either of
their prizes or their privateers, VTe have al-
ready destroyed some half a dozsnprivateers,
but like theiremblematicmosquito,fifty fresh
enbjtcts have sprung up at each fuaeral.

raise ELL ANEO 08.

It labelievedby those at "Washington whoare supposed to know, that one of the first
actapassed bj Confess, next month, will be
atatnte authorizing the President to confis-
cate the property heldNorth by the Sonthern
rebels. There may be some constitutional
objections, bnt the issue of the war raises a
necessity that, like other necessities already
solved, must be higher than the Constitu-
tion.

—•TheCity Councils of "Washington have
eetapart Thursday, the 28th instant, as a day
of thanksgiving In the District of Columbia.
Itwill be generallyobserved as a holiday. The
Departments will not he closed, but mercan-
tile buainesa generally throughout the city
will, It is said, be suspendedafter noonday.

Our grand expedition having “fortified”
at Port Royal, while the rebels have gathered
and “fortified” all around, has devoted itaelC,
amorg other things, to a Court Martial. With
nothing else to do, thismay perhaps serve to
amuse the troops fora while. The coart is
presided over by Col. Benj. C. Flint, of the
50;hPennsylvania regiment.

ANashville paper some time since killed
Sam Honstonjof Texas,and the Northern pa-
pers indulged in obituaries oftbe oldveteran.
A Memphis paper now brings him to life
again, and saysat last accounts he was recov-
ering from a severe illness,and was deemed
out of danger.

—lt has become fashionable In Baltimore,
for the eliteof the town tobelong to Soldiers’
Relief Associations. Among the ladies who
are cn the rolls are Mrs. Reverdy Johnson,
Mis. Jerome Bonaparte, Mrs, Gordon, Mrs.
Thomas Morris, Mrs. Dr. McKenzie, Mrs.
Albert, Mrs. McKim, and a host of others,
equal in standing and at the very topmost
round of fashionable life, with wealth to back
them. They have fine capacious rooms InLex-
ington street for their quarters, where the
American fitg streams outconstantly. These
noblewomen are in constant attendance, see-
ing to and supplying every want of sick and
disabled soldiers. The institution is doing a
vast amount of good. It has grown wonder-
full* popular. Large donations in money and
goods, provisions, sweetmeats and delicacies
of every hind, beside clothing, are pouring in-
to it hourly,

David Tod, the UnionGovernor elect of
Ohio, ku prohibited the circalatiea or sale of
the Cleveland StraXd, on the Mahoning rail-
road, of whichhe is President,became it dares
tocriticize theacts of the Government and its
agents, end thus, as the a&cnte Tod nnder
standsU, “gives aidand comfort to our ene-
mies.n We think Mr. Todhas made an ass of
himself withoutany reasonable compensation
therefor.

—lt fa stated that at least 40,000 troops ot
Gtn. Fremont’s Sprisgfield army, will be col-
lected at Benton Barracks before another
week, and will then be brigaded afresh and
put in serviceable order for the tripdown to
Mempbis,whlch allare expectingwill betaken
Gen. Eallcck,under order ot the War D--
pariment, does not recognize tho Brigade
Oca\macde-r6 named by Gee. Fremoat, and
:bey are ordered'-back to their regiments,
thenames of newBrigadiers are being can-
vassed.

The Washington correspondent of the
Philadelphia Press Writes:

The ptatemtnt In ecvertl of tho journals ra-
flectinp upoß the character of o»pt. Jobs Marstoa,
i t the Ui ited St tee Navy, while la command of
’he blockading squadron ot the port of O&arlsstoi.
for allowUg ijio steam-r Nashville to escape
proves to bemoctnoloaoded. The Nashville didi.etron the blockade at Charleston with the reh;1

irmlenciierp, Mason and Slidell,and therefore
ibe ■whole s'orj f«ils to the ground. Cspt. Mira-
ics is a 1 hll&deipbfto, an otllcer of repute,
si done of the most loyal and devoted patriot* ia
- te connlry. r

Ohio ba» tome thirty or mere infantry
rrghnents in process of recruiting, with an
*v«rage of perhaps ,500 enlisted men to each
Utltea they *re|BUed up by the 25thlas*.,
itoee cot complete will be taken ia hand by
the B*ate authorities and consolidatedfar lm
mediate service.

—The work of preparingBill Island, near

Eanduiky, for the reception of prisoner* of
vrar and of the State, goes forwardrapidly.
An'tnclosuro will be made of 150 acres, and
houses buQt for. the accommodation of the
different clams oftfriseners. It is said the
prisoners at Fort Warren, Including Mason
and Slidell, will bebrought there,

Col. Whittlesey, who has had Incharge
the fortifications about Cincinnati, has ob-
tained trots the Government a lot of howit-
zers, which are a more serviceable arm than
the huge bugbears that were some time since
elevated upon the heights. The Cincinnati
Gazette eays:

Wc believe that all fears that a division of the
rebel army would quarter InCincirmatl duringthe
winter are nowthoroughly dispelled; bat as thefortifications have been constructed, it is proper
that they should be supplied with something else
than the nnwleldy “Cogs of war” new on. theirheight?. The rebels may net ceme knocking atcur doors—indeed, we are quitesure theynever
will—but ‘‘as ounce of prevention is worths
pound of cure.”

—The canal tollsreceived at Buffalo daring
the season of 18C1, to the 10th of November,
amount to $2,056,504; or twice thereceipts of
last year, and four times the receipts of two
years ago. The canal has been doing its ut-
most all through the season. Navigation is
not yetclosed, hut itwill be fortunateifboats
bow on the way get Into winter quarters at
either end. The largest tollever received In
one day at any office on the canal was taken
at Buffalo on theUth inch, the amount being
$35,947.33, On tho 15th the receipts were
$30,583.86, The GorruHtreioi Adivrffwr of the
Ist, says

The prospects of ths carrying trade for the en-soiig seaeenare full of cheer, and there- Is every
reaeon tobelieve that even a more thriving busi-ness willbe done in 1662,both upon the «an«i andlakes, than that chronicled by the above figures.
K ambers of new boats, we I earn, are already con-
tracted for in this city, and several are put upon
the stocks. Local ship-building interests arepros-
pering, and every member of the commercial fra-ternity Is looking beyond the winter with securely
founded hope.

—A gentleman of Concord, H. H., who has
'had some military experience, when duly au-
thorized, proposes to raise a regiment of ar-
tillery, consisting of six hundredmen, exclu-
sive of theofficers, to be armed with one huu
diedrifled guns,of the mastapprovedpattern
of the capacity to carry a twopound ball two
and ocs-balf miles, and with the necessarynumber of chambers capable of making notlets than thirtydischarges la a minute. Each
gunto be mountedon a two-wheeledlightcar-
riage, andcarrying its ownammunition boxes,
and to be drawn and managed in battle by six
men each, instead ofhorses—the mendrawing
theirown carriages by the use o* bricoles in-
stead of drag ropes. Their extreme lightness
will enable them to be readily passed over
fencesand ditches, orup embankments. The
men will also carry sidearms,

The Philadelphia Frcss counts up that
therehas beena loss of $187,000 in the de.
stiuction of millsnear that city engagedon
army contracts.

A correspondent on board theship Great
Republic describee with a graphic pen the
suffixing of the horsesduring thegreat storm
off theNorth Carolina coast:

At 6 p. m., for come reason, the Vanderbilt letgo onr hawsers It raade a fearful commotion
among oar torses fer a few minutes. Then the
ship rolled fearfully, the decks at every roll stand-ing at an angle of 45 degrees. The horses plunged
madly, as if they weald eet everything loose.Many of them gave utterance to moat mortal
Soaus, while others, iu tin-Ir desperation, buriedeir teeth in the wood of their stalls and man-
gers, Iwas below through the whole of it, keep-
ing my men to their duty as wellas I could, whichwas not very well, for they ran for safety every
chance they could get. One horse, as I stood byhim, turned a complete summerset, his heels atrik-
i»g where his heels stood. When he cama do vn
the horse next to Mmkicked him ia the head, al-mostkilling him, I could do nothing but let himstruggle till morning, when I had him killed and
thrown overboard. Another horse dropped d«.ad
withouta struggle, and twoothers were so badly
injured that Inadthem tilled and thrown over-
board, making the loss in all that night fjur
horaei.

NOTES PBOH THE CAPITOL.

Jolin Cochrane’s Speeck**Cameran’o
hndoisemeci—Be Is nos Satisfiedwish Sherman’s Proclamation*

Washington, D. C., Not. IS, 1831.
Tv the Editors of (he Independent:

The Government seems to bemoving stead-By onward on the slavery question, so far as
it is connected with the war. One can hardly
credit bis senses while reading thespeeches ofMr. Cameron,Secretary of War,and Col JohnCochrane, cut at the camp of theU. S. Chaseeurs last Wednesday. The Administration
was alarmedat Gen. Fremont’s proclamation,
jetwithin a month afeer its most important
membernext to'r-c President, gives open ut-terance to the boldestanti-slaverydoctrines.The scene presented at the camp of CoLCochrane’s regiment last Wednesday after-noon, wassingular and gratifying, Tnecampis situated northeast of the city, just beyond
the outskirts of the town,where thebrownweeds and purple hills give a veryhandsome
setting to the picture of military lite. Theday was pleasant—a snatch of Indian sum-mer in November—and the soldiers of the
regiment seemed to enjoy that which re-minded themvery forcibly ofhome. A politi-
cal speechin camp is nota usual occurrence and
the troopslooked forwardtoit withsomethinglike the feelings that an expectedday at homewould excite. The Colonel cf theregiment
drew his menup as if for a political lecture
at a New York mass-meeting, and for the timebeing tie soldier was sunk in the “fellow-citizen.” Thespeech of CoL Cochrane wasone of the best made anywhere since the warbroke out, and the speaker grappled the
wild beast of slavery right.by tae home.Whenever he uttered a sentiment particularly
radical, the cheering among the troops be-
came enthusiastic. Hecouldnotaayanythingtoo strong in favor of slave emancipation to
suit the temper of the troops, and yet these
men hadbeenattracted to the regiment by the
name of the Colonel, and John Cochrane was
a Breckinridge Democrat Secretary Came-
ron sat in bis carriage during the entirefpeech, and many persons present felt certain
that he would dislike its strong position
against slavery, and these were very much
surprised when the Secretary rose in his car-
riage and declared that he approved of thesentiments just uttered by Col. Cochrane.
At thisannouncement the troops gave vent totheir pleasure in rounds ef vociferous ap-
plause.

The fact is indisputable that the Secretaryof Waranda majority of the members ef theAdministration favor au emancipation policy
whenever theproperhourarrives. It is also
ascertained that SecretaryCameron is not sat-isfied with the proclamations and assurances
given to the people of South Carolina by G aSherman. There is too much of the slave-
catching spirit in them to suit the spirit ofthe times.

There isa strong demand on the part of thepeople just now fer re-inforcements to be sent
toSouth Carolina The public sentiment fa-
vors the rapid concentration of loyal troops
tearBeaufort, and fifteen or twenty thousandv. ID be immediately seaton. The colonels ofreg meets in the vicinity of Washington are
begging tobe allowed the privilege of going
as a part of therc-inforcementa. The desire of
spending the winter in a mild climate, andespecially of participating in the contest wi-h
the fieryheaced people of South Carolina, Isalmost violent among the soldierswho havelee an inactivelire forweeks andmontasupoathe banks of thePotomac.
Gtn Halleck’* Policy of Campaign.-

An Advance cowstbe httver.
jSt.Louis Correspondence Cincinnati Enquirer.]

A large force i» at work ou thegun-boa's
and mortar flats, and all will be sent forwardto Cairo within the present week. The en-
gagement of steamers for transportation of
troops end supplies, &c., will not at all bedifficult, for the tunuage laid up at tbia portand bowidle, is immense and ample to carry100,000 men. General Halleck has notyet intimated his policy, but as “ straws
show which way the wind blows,” so do prep
araticna and movements Indicate the future
advance of onr army. Co-operating with the
forces in Kentucky, Gen. Halleck willmove
oj ; to Tenneeeee overlandand down the Mis-
sissippi River, and the opinion is now eater-tsised that by the I t of March the Union
forces will have complete possession of thatState, andpossibly ho on their onward march
farthersouth.

The railroadsia this State are to beheld by
Government troops, so that other parts of the
State will be of little benefit to the rebels.
Jefferson City is now strongly fortified, and
impregnable to any force that can bebrought
against it.

Twenty thousand troops have arrived atUpton, andare expected at Jefferson City to-
morrow,cn route forSt. Louis. These divis-
ions of thearmy will be stationed at the Bar-
racks lor a few days preparatory to making
tbe great movement South.

General HallSck is In his newquarters, and
as a contrast I send you the present expenses
for headquarters,|as compared with the rental
for head quarters underFremont Theroom*for Generals Lalleck. and Curtis, Quartermas-ter, Adjut*r.tGeneral, Master of Transport
lion, Commissary, &c., are now adjoining
each other, at a rent of $3,250 per annum The
buildings rented under Fremont for these
isme offices amount to $14,500per annum.

Major-Generals Halleck aud Fremont halau
interview last eight at the residence of the
latter. General Fremont laid hefors General
HaHect hia plans, movements, *fcc, together
with all information be was ia possession of,
rg to the strergth and condition of the’ army
late under his command. Tae interview was
very pleasant, but the view# of the two Gone-
la’u are quite different as to the manner of
cirry.cg on tbe campaign.

Colonel Blair was introduced to General
Halleck for the firs4

, time this merning.

X Case of Confiscation.
[Washington Cor. New York Evening Post.]
A well-authenticatedcase of rebel confisca-

tion cf slaves and other propertybelonging
to a Union woman, a native of Chicago, has
been reported. Ihe lady in questionmarried
the citizen of a Virginia town, and brought
him a fcandeome property. He died a year or
two elrco, and when ibo rebellion broke out
it found the lady re&idlvg with a Southern
brother-in-law. As abe expressed her.sjm;*-
thies for the legitimate Government, her prop-
erly was instantly seized, as if she were a sub-
jectof theFederal Government,and thewhole
of it was down t» aome hon-e-
--hold flavcv. Somebank stock inBaltimore
they made a* a’tempt to selza witnoitsuc-
cess. At this momeet oaeof the lady’s Siutu-
cm brothers in law owes rear a hundred
tfcooEard dcllrrs worth of properly In, Ch-
icago, upon which this very year he has suc-
ceeded in obtainleg bis rents and interest.

Slidell’s Early Exploits.—ln a sketch of
the early career of Siideli in Ksw York, the
Tribunesays:

Early in life he went to the South, having
beendeleted in an nfamoui citne, from the
:jMU‘ dlatcconsequences of wblcn ha etc«oad
tyeliding down a wa’erplpa frctu a cumber
window. A duel afterward followed; asd
having nearly added muider to adultery, he
fled.

Tllriv* AIONEZCAFIEW.
70,000 Hen in Line.

ALL WASHINQTOB HAS A HOLIDAY.
Wednesdaywas a day long to be remem-

bered by the Army cf the Potomac, and by
the tens of thousandsof peoplewhowitnessed
the grand review of 70,000 men at Bailey’s
Cross Roads, The distance was about ten
miles from Washington,via Long Bridge and
Hunter’s Chapel. From an earlyhour of the
morning the road was lined with carriages
and pedestrians, and Washington was quite
stripped of people and horses. There was a
free“go” to the review,but sentinels were
stationedallalong the road to preventpersons
from turning off the direct At Hun-
ters Chapel the linewas turnedto the right
to Ball’s Cress Boads, tad thencepast TJptsn’a
Hill to Taylor’s tavern, where, turningto the
left again, the crowd were brought up upon
Hinson’s Hill,below which was the ground
for the review. The teens along the route
beggar* all description. Every man, woman,
and child in Washington and thevicinity, who
oouldgat away, was enrouts for the scene of
action. The erswd all passed near Falls
Church, about two miles from where the reb-
el cavalry made the dash at our pickets at
Brush’sFarm twodaysbefore. Wherever theeye could reach, therewas nothingto be no-ticed by the strangers but tents, forts and
soldiers. No fence remains, but few houses,
and war’s desolation is everywhere visible.

Ten fortifications,with siege guns and brist-
ling bayonets of the guard, met our gaze on
the way cut. Upsn the peak of Munson’s
Hill wasobtaineda view that, perhaus, con be
seen hut once In a lifetime, Washington, In
the distance, can be plainly seen, with its
white dome; and in the valley towards Bai-
ley’s Cross Beads, or directly east, lies the
Amoy of thePotomac. The cavalry, artillery

and infantry marched in all directions in a
space two milesIon? and one wide. All the
fences and houses had been mined,and theground happened to be the very fields which
were to hotly contested by thepickets of the
contendingarmies last summer, and where so
many of eur pickets were shot. Tbs rebel
forts on Munson’s and Muon’s Hills were
sources of much attraction.

At twelve o’clock, noon, a cortege, consist-
ing of President Lincoln and ladyIn an open
barouche, followed by Secretary Seward and
daughter, and Frederick Seward and lady; inanother General Cameron, Mrs. GeneralCameron,Mifs Maggie Cameron; and Miss War-
ford in another, the President’s Secretaries,Messrs. Nicolay and Hay; in another,Colonel
Thomas Alcott and his two nieces, and the
Misses Stuart; andPostmaster Walbora andone or tworeporters, mounted, left Washing-
ton for the grand review. Anothercarriage
had the family of General Barry, and one or
twopersons whom we didnotrecognize.

The troops, numbering seventy live thous-
and, rank and file, were drawn up in line,
forming three sides of a square. Upon the
right were cavalry and artillery, and on the
left were the Pennsylvania Reserves of Gen-
eral McCall, with the famous plumes of the
buck tails in front. Around this immense
plain thousands and tens of thousands of peo-
ple and vehicles were gathered. Munson’s
Hill was swarming with people; the trees and
bouses were coveredwith boys, some of them
of large growth; and theair was heavy and
damp, making an overcoat very pleasant.

On reaching the flag-Etrif, General Cameron
got out of his carriage ami mounted a fierce*
looking horse.- Considerable timewas lost in

. getting the troops into tho proper position.
The ceitre of the field presented ananimated
scene. Hundreds of aids and orderlies gal-
loped in all directions, carrying orders for the
(Liferent brigades.

While we werewaiting the arrival of Gen-
eral McClellan in the centre, officersrode over
cue another, and some were badly, if not fa-
tally iijured. An ambulance was drivenup,
and they were taken off to the rear. About
1~)4 o’clock Gen. McClellan rode to the cen-
tre, fee a grand salute was fired, escorted by
the Stcei d and Fifth Regular Cavalry, and his
Body Guard, under Major Barker, and the
Generals in cou-raand of the different- di-
Titlbse. wchctai McClellan was mounted
upon his favorite charger. He immediately
teak a position in front of a small cedar tree
to the left ef the Prcsid- nl’a carriage, and his
Generals and Staff srd Major Barker’s squad-ron around him. A lumber of invited guestsand favored ones soon got in ana surrounded
thePresident’s carriage.

At a quarter past one o’clock the President,Mr. Seward and Col.Scoit mounted hordes
and rode over to Gei. McClellan, and allthen started toreview the army. They firrt
passed down by Gea. McCall’s Division, end
as tke party, consisting of some tcrae hun-dred officers, Generals and their Stiffs rode
up, the troops commenced to cheer and the
bands to play. Our horses were galloped
along, and from thestart therewas one terrific
roar kept up the whole way, though making
the scene intensely thrilling. As the partywaspassing throughthePennsylvania Reserve,
General McDowell’s horse felland threw him
to tbe ground- He waspicked up by Generals
McClellan and McCall, and soon mounted.
Secretary Seward could not keep up and was
left behind. CoL Scott stuck to itpretty well,
and thePresident and SecretaryCameronheldout all the way through, it took half an
hour to gallop along m front at the rate of
fifteen miles an hour. It is impossible to
give any idea of theappearance of tbe differ
ent regiments, as all appeared faultless, and
every manlooked the soldier. After passing
around, a position wastaken aud orders were
given tor the column to move. First came
General McCall with tbe finest divisionon re-view. The regularity and steady marchingcrew forth much praise from the best judges
on the field. After they passed they filed off
te the right and marched at once to their
esmp some ten miles distant.

Then followed Gen. Heintzelaau’sDivision,
which passed te the left, and marchedsome
fifteen miles to their post. The Divisions of
General* Smith, Franklin, Porter and Mc-
Dowellbrought up the rear, and each was dis-
missedand marched directly to their camp.
It took tbe immensearmy three hours to pass,
and the men marching one hundred abreast.
Had they marched in the usual form, it would
have taken eighteen hours instead of three.
They moved in thefollowingorder by •battal-
ions :

Gen. McCall’s Division—Twelve regiments ofinfantry, two batteries, and one regiment of ca-
valry.

Gen. Heinlzelman’s Division—Seven regiments
of infantry, two batteries, and one regiment ofcavalry.

Gen. Smith’s Division—Twelve regiments of in-
fantry, two batteries, and one regiment of ca-valry.

Gen. Franklin's Division—Twelve regiments ofinfantry, three batteries, and one regiment of ca-valry.
Gen Blcnker’s Division—Eleven regiments ofinfantry, two batteries, and Beckett's regiment of

mounted riflemen.
Gen. FltzJoha Porter’s Division—Thirteen regi-

ments of infantry, thres batteries, and two regi-
mentsof cavalry.

Gen. McDowell's Division—Eleven regiments
of it fantry, three batteries and oneregiment ofcavalry.

Making a tatal of seventy regiments of In-
fantry, sever!ten batteries, and seven regi-
ment* of cavalry, perhaps, in all, about seventy
tftousand men , forming only a portion of the
Army of the Potomac. The time occupied ia
paesiigwas three hours, the divisions ia or-
der returning to their respective encamp-ments.

To guardagainst any possible surprise while
the divisions were forming, tbe pickets oa
tie outposts had been considerably strength-ered.
Weunhesita'inglyproasunce this tiiegreatcst

review the world ever saw. Toe manner io
which such an immerse mass of troops were
cverktrd about in such a small spaceshows the
effect of military discipline. Before such a
column as was there wielded, no enemy could
bland,and any batteries wou!d be it jrmed cr
cavalry exterminated unless they were equal
in lumbers and drill It was five o’clock waen
‘hepeople turned their faces towards W**h-
idgton, and as we rode in the road was full
fn m one side to the oiher all the way toWashington. Not lets than ten thousand
people witnessed this great review, and many
of whom could not recroea the Long Bridge
until nearmidnight.

An Hoar Amose tbs Ordnance.
The Philadelphia Dress has an Interesting

sketch of a visitpaid to Bridesbnrg Annual,
near that city, which at this time will interes
eurreaders. Premising by a detailed descrip-
tion that the shell fuses are filled by a costly
andnewly invented machine, other points of
interest we collate in details as follows:

Tbe Phoenix Iren Companyia now engaged
in filling a contract with the Government tor
SCO three-inch guns. Immediately upen their
completion, ourarmy will be iu a condition to
make an aggressive move with every prospect
of success.

Theprojectiles to bo used with these fans
ire oblimg shells, the casting of which in suf-
ficient quantities will, perhaps,requiremouths.
Contrary to the generally received opinion,
the fuse of a shell is never placed toward the
vent-hole of the gun, but directed to the muz-
zle. How it becomes ignited la the charge U
-licgtlhera mystery—the more inexplicable
in thecase of theprojectile jast rcUrred to,
inaemuch as its hue is eurronaded withaa ex-
pansive xim ot lead to fit the bore most accu-
rately ; so that it would seen almost impassi-
ble tor even the q&txs generated ia the ch>a.
ser to come in contact with «he lose, Mr.
Feikins icjorcis ns that Boaieyeariago he ex-
perimented with shell at Wcit Point. He
icnnd that when placed ia the gun, fuses fore-
most, they iefmiDly fails! to explode; aa*
an cblcßg projectile being nufe, with !«i?aa
upon cUJier side, the wjc blovu
away in the discharge,and the t'heU, as before,
remained untxploaed. Tue subject, to say
the least, is a curious one.

THE FUSE PLUGS,
Thework of casting pings for the shells is

entrusted to careful ana intelligent laU, vary-
ing iaage from twelve to fifteen year . Ta«y
-re furnished with moalds whi-'h are filled
with a molicn composition of tin, lead, cop
per, and antimony. Tue plage arcaooat2)£
inches Id length, asd en their exterior they
axe provided with a thread, which screws iato
»fce vertex cf the shell. A circular opening,
febont half an inch in diameter, passe* langtu
•ise through ihbT centres, and alio «ra «f the
ireerlion of the faac. They are mow being
cast at the rate of 250 per day.

TIMING TUB FUSES,
Wtatle meant by timing a fuse, I? so regu-

lating its cb»mic-l composition thi‘. it shUi
bare foraepc.clfi-d time before erpl ,dii£ the
sfctli. A« may besnppost-d, ills au op-Titla-i
•f considerable nicety. Tuefuses now being
m»de st the apfensl (which are iat-ndod for
Pbovniivllle i>fi-d-c*nnon proj-ctl'e*) wll-.
burn precisely tleven seconds One ot them
**b j»Blerdaj tested, for the flret imein our
prtstnc*.- Btlrg screwed firmly iti tie jaw?
ot a v»civ, a bar cf Iron, bt atnd to i cVrry rsd,
waseppliedtoit. levtaatl ; alaseelats-3hspei
fl«me (if we may so ppeakj'eho- up to.a height
cf tbxte Inches, a whi bhydlow
hue, exerpt around Its ba-e and lower edges,
where the coloralternated from blue tovioi^t.

Itburned withall the violenceof a flame pro-ducedby an ozhydrogen blowpipe, and was
accompanied by a very perceptible hissingsound. As the combustion progressed,
sound became more and more audible,and itstermination wasmarked bya sort of eibllbnt
pvff% and the ascension of an unpleasantly
odorouscolumnof smoke. The cover of the
fuse, strange tosay, was not destroyed. Thesefusesj are composed simply of meal-powder
and sulphur. The former ingredientwill bum
precisely two seconds to the inch, while a
cc mpoaition of one part of sulphur and twocf meal-powderburns just fiveseconds to the
inch. Toincrease the timeof combustion, aswhen long ranges are desired, a greater pro-

■pertion of sulphurmust be added. Welearn
that €O,OOO fuses are to be made at the arse-
nal.

THErBICTIOK PEndß.
This justly celebrated munition is being

manufactured at the Bridesbarg Arsenal inenormous quantities, a special building beingdevoted to it. It consists of a small brasstube, about an inch andahalfin length, filledwith detonating powder, which is discharged
by the friction ofa small wire, the wire beingrolled by the gunner. Thepowder is inserted
nto the tube in the form cfpaste, to precludeall danger of explosion,andallowed to dry by

evaporation. The tube is finally coated with
varnish,which render* it water-proof, About8,000 friction primers are no w being turned
out per day.

OTHEB MIiNITIOKS.
Onehundred and eighty thousand percus-

sion caps are here manuiactured, on anaverage, in each twenty-Jour hours. Sixty
sheets of copper are thus consumed, each
weighingthree pounds. It is estimated thata sheet, which costs one dollar, will yield
2,240 caps. Fourteen thousand caps may befilled from a pound of fulminating powder.
Since the outbreak of thewar, 100,000 German
arms have been sent hence to Washington
and otherpoints. Becently, between five and
six thousand ot them have been inspected
here and sent forward, and about eight thou-
sand more are daily expected toarrive.

Abouttwo hundred persons are now em
ployed in the establishment. Onehundred of
themarc engaged in the makingof percussioncaps, frictionprimers, eta., under the constant
personalsupervision of Mr. Perkins.

FBO9X THE SOUTH WEST.

Arrivals by the Pacific
denis emlie Wsy»NewiatS«liß.

tSt. Louis Dcmorat, 22d.]
A number of officerscame in on the Pacific

train last evening, among whom were Gener-
als Sigel and Asbotb, CoL Osterhaus, CoL
Greasier, and Adjutant Conant, from Rolla,
and CoL Palmer, of the Fourteenth Illinois,fromTipton.

Among tee passenger* was, also, Major
Adams, late of the rebel army, who resigned
in disgust, and is now finding his wayhome
to Monroe county.

Therewere about 160 invalidsoldiers aboard
the train, who were taken to the hospital.

Among the incidents on theway, the passen-
gers mention the enthusiastic welcomegiven
by thepeople of Franklin to Gen. Sigel, on
tne arrival cf the train at that point. The
band belonging to the regiment was present,
and serenaded the General

At Webster, a soldier belonging to the
Home Guards, woe ehotby the accidental dis-
charge of a musket, while getting out of the
eats. The ball parsed through his leg.

Steel's divisionreached Rolls on Tuesday
evening. CoL Coler, of the Twenty filth Illi-
nois, haa been left in command, as Acting
Brigadier General,during General Sigel’a ab-
sence.

Gen. Asboth crossed the Gasconade river
Tuesday evenisg, by making a bridge of
wagons placed is the stream upon which
boards were placed, so that his men passed
over dry shed. The division arrivedat Rolls
Wednesday night.

Thenumber of men, women and children
who accompanied Gen. Sigel’s division was
estimated to be some two thousand.
Families joined thearmy all along the route,
fearing to remain under the rule of therebels.
It was absolutely painful to witness the dis-
tress of these people, in being obliged to re-
move from their homes. Many werestripped
ofnearly all they pcsssessei, ond the great-
est difficulty was experienced by many in get-
ting wagons. Every facility compatible with
the nature of the case was afforded them by
Gen. Sigel, and several detachments of cavalry
acted as escorts to those in the rear.

At Lebanon intelligence waareceived oy j
General Sigel of the cajftre mads by therebd= 0 f Home Guards at Bohanori’a
Male on Friday morning, A small detach-
ment of cavalry was dispatched under com-
mand of Captain Waldemar to overhaul and
capture the rebel band if possible, who
W t° number one hundred and
thirty ma, liberate the Home Guards.
CoL Marshall,wltii Pl ® Bentoa Cadets, also,
followed, in orderto supp-JCt* tbe cavalry if
necessary. Capt- Waldermar asetriijned on
the way that Col. Freeman, with his migra-
tory bond, was at Huntsville, andhe took the
'r-jd for thatplace,intending to surprise him.
vVleu within nine miles of theplace, the rear
snard of the rebels on the march from B>
1.a ion’s Mills were overtaken. Tbeyfisdin
;he utmost confusion towards Hirtsville,
leaving in our possession, their captain,
Bonahor, a mao named Hargrass, twowagons,
ard five sheep. The road was strewn for
seme distance with several cumbrous articles,
including a tuasber cf hats, which tberebelsdischarged instead of theirguns, in order not
to be impeded in their Jligbt. A-i the news of
onr approach would be conveyed to Freeman
by the fugitives, the further pursuit in thedirection of Hartsville was abandoned, and
the detachment returned to Lebanon.

At the latter place, Captain Waldermar ar-rested Col. W. W. Somers, Wm. Townsend,M. Stewart, and Wm. Gordon, and brought
them toBolls, where they were placed in the
Foit to be kept as hostages for the good be-
havior of the Lebanonites. A proclamation
was posted up assuring tho latter that for
every Union man kllleu in theirvicinity, a
hostage would have to hang. Toe other pris-
oners, Capt. Bonahcn and Hargrass, were
brought on the train to thiscity.

A Kentucky Endorsement of Colonel
John Cochrane’s Speech.

The manly speech of CoL John Cochrane,
delivered in presence of his regiment at
'Washington, and endorsed oa the spot by
Secretary Cameron, has been variously com-
mentedupon by the loyal press of the border
States, some of which,we are glad to observe,
receive it with a more quiet appreciation of
thecrisis that called it out than is evincedby
a portion of the press in the North. The
Frankfort (Ky.) Commonwealth of theISth has
an able article on the subject, from which we
extract:—

The policy indicated by Mr. Cochrane Is
exactly right, and In accordance with the
usages of civilized warfare. We hope to see
it adopted by the Government. It should
have been at first. Had it been, many lives of
loyalcitizens would have been saved that were
lost through the wishy-washy and anomalous
conduct of the Government towards traitors
in arms. Since the commencement of this
most unnatural war, it has been safer to be a
rebel than to be loyal to the Government.
The extreme pnnishnaent of treason has thus
Lr been am 44 oath of allegiance,” which a
rebel will take with as much sangfroid as he
would a gincocktail. Ifa loyal man failsinto
the hands of traitors, his life pays the forfeit,
ibe rebels are daily confiscating the property
of Union men, and burning and other«vice de-
eiroyißg what they cannot m-ke uae of Tet
the Louisville Democrat would seem t > dislre
the Government to protect the property ofthese destroyers, and thus prolong tha
struggle, while its own adherents must pay
the expenses of the war which has been f.rc-iupen them, and suffir, unavenged, tas depre-
cations ofan organized banditti.

■Why should not the slaves of traitors in
aims be confiscated to the use of the Gov-
ernment? The Democrat will not deny thatslaves are property as clearly so as are males.
Is itright acd property to confiscate a mule,
amd put it to hauling transportation ? If icis,
why is itnot equally right and proper to con-
fiscate a slave lora driver of th.t mole? Both
are property, and both arc employed by the
rebels 1m their attempt to destroy this Gov-ernment. Atraitor has noright to claim the
protection of the laws of that country he is
endeavoring to destroy. If be succeeds in
his desigts, the country, together with its
lans, must go dows. If the country sue
cet ds, the trailer must fail. Why, th-n, flgbt
him with ore band, and sustain him with
the ether? The position of the Democrat is
bothuntenable and unreasonable.

Is ’.becourse Of an articleon the suhj set,
the Democrat pays;

44 This proposed descent to the level of therebel* in prosecuting war la a disgrace to the
Coven,meat.”

"Whateverof disgrace attaches to such a pol-
icy would attach to the party inauguratingit.

We believe i& “fighting the devil with
fire.” TheDemocrat would probably employ
icsewaterand jerky editorials on account ot
the superior respectability of the latter. Tne
rebels employ armed negroes,armed savages;
they resort to all sorts ot base means,even to
piracy upon the high seas. They poUca
wells, and when they can—as at Guyandotte—-
they reecit to assassination.

Bore is an advert eemeat which appeared
In a late number of the Norfolk (Yaj D-jy
Book:

"■Attention, Rattlesnakes!— Charge with fellpoi-onaad be prepared to strike. We find m*oy
bubjects in .his town who mastreceive the force of
oar renown. Call early at the ball and hear the
big snake. Little keep roar eyes open, mad
bring in the iibt of those uolriendiy toour holy
cause. By order cf Tub Bio R4.ttlb "

It ip all stuff to talkabout fighting such an
premy ou“ high points.” Tue G-iversowct
bos beta trying ihe experiment some eightmrntfcswiii indifferent success. If we meet
a Big Baltic in our path we mash his head, it
we tan.

~ -■?
The Jkmocrat fuither says :

“We are aware that the rebels are deatroyiag
the propertyol loyal States and loval men There
o-e no base means they do notresort to; but tas
GoTernmeßt has nori&htto fo.low the infamous
example. It has fall power to pat down this re
hellion without re-ortlnA to lawless and revolu-
tionary means. If it has not the power, better
give itup than to adopt such means."

TheDemocrat Is cot as much la lore with
the Union as we had supposed. Whilean un-
scrupulous bsnd of tr-uure are resorting to
all manner cf base metes, the Gavernme'.t
must confine itself to wh?-t would be strictly
lawful utder the Cor.sutuU-ju, before tue
laws and the Onratitutten were set at defi-
ance bj the
lutionary” stems to suppress revolution,
&c, &c.

The legicof the Democrat is not sound. It
EtDOuits in tUect to this :

“The rebels have very poor arms, mostly
Eincoth and fiiiit locks. Toe GiVcra-
irtnt bu fbnt lochs and smooth bores enungh .
to pat down this rebellion,snd it ought not
to employ Sharp’s rifi-a and ‘cefifte tali
gucF.’ It tue Government Las not the po <er
to put down totsrebellion without resorting
to such mear-p, (I. e , Ukiog advan age? of tue
cr»&>)ttcn it Md oct ergivai; ( na Uoljq,
we Foppcfe) up ”

With due deference to the superior wisdom
of the editor of the Democrat, we must be nsr-
mttttd to remark that this talk abou* un-
lawful and revolutionary me?ns” in put log
down the most unrighteous and causeless re-
bellion that ever existed, tUikss us a* non
rente cf a very high order. The blood of
thousands of men, who were called from thole

peaceful pursuits to resist this rebellion, is
now crying from the ground for vengeance.
The wails of widows and fatherless childrenare heard from one end of this broad land to
theother. Hemes desolated, families broken
up, every business pursuit prostrated, and all
for what? Because a gang of unscrupulous
politicians had lest their hold on the public
plunder; because, as they could no longer
rule, they determinedto ruin. Am they now
entitled to any consideration? How can
they claim the protection of the laws they
wilfully broke, or of the laws of nations
whichthey have disregarded,*r of the laws of
nature which they constantly violate.

Let this barbarous rebellionbe crushed out.
Wc care not how, so It be done quickly.

Wlnterlßg Government Bertrti.
[From the Philadelphia Press, of Thursday.]
An impression La\in? gone abroad that a

party from this city haa taken a thousand
uersea to winter,subject to the order of the
Government at Washington, a number of par-
sers have latelyvlilted Perryville, witha view
to obtaining similar contracts. Advices from
that point state that, atpresent, the officersof
that department have no orders to put out
hers es or mules onboard; aid, judgingfrom
the immense quantities of hay and grain al-
ready stored and stillarriving there, it is clear
that no animals will be given out to winter.
Several thousand horses were sent to Perry-
ville Irom Washington some timeago, oi ac-
count of the scarcity of feed there, after the
blockading of the Potomac. Sheds for these
have already been erected there. As to the
mule teams, it is impossible to say anything
with any degree of certainty. Trains of
wagonsare being sent off every week. Ifanyteams arc kept at Perry?file over winter tern-.pomy shedding will no doubt be erectedto
protect them against tho Inclementweather.

For the information of aspirant,swe may
it.te that the “ outfit” of a wagon-master is a
mare to ride, pack-saddle, surcingle, saddle-
cloth or blanket, pair brass spurs, Colt’s navy
revolver, holster, belt, brass plate, with the
initials U. S. on it, <fcc.

The old trains are having two mules added
to their teams, making six mules to eaffi
wagon. Thecompensation of driver* wifi be
increased,as a matter of course. Tcis is in ac-
cordance withthe late order from the War De-partment, requiring each Government team to
consist of six horses.

Canvas tents, capable of seating twenty-five
to thirty men, have been, ordered for the
tEsmsters. Sheet-iron stoves have also been
ordered. These will be placed in the centre
ofthe tent, leaving room enongh for the men
to seat themselves around them. Some ofthem have already arrived at Perryville.

Gem* McClellan at Headquarters.
The following from Mr. Russell’s last letter

to the London Timesisa sketch of rare and
excellentfidelity, and will give the reader a
better Tiew of matters discussed than many
of them could learn from a week’ssojourn in
Washington.

General McClellan left Mb quarter*In Washing*
tonon Friday, and epent nearly all Saturday inex'
amumigthe front of the position along which he
is slowly pushing Ms battalions; and Ms unusual
atieice from the city gaterise tomaayof the queer
eccentricities of expression called rumors. It
must be pleasant toget away sometimes from cab-
inet ministers and statesmen, though, truth to tell,the General is not much concerned about keeping
them waiting, far as yet he feels his legs very
strong under Mm- He is standisgoa the supports
•f all theUnited States, bat one step may make Mm
know his feet are of clay, that soft and yielding
stuff which is only te be hardened In the
fire of victorious battle. His quarters are in a
pleasant house at the earner of a square—not un
like that of Gordon or Huston. By day the
doors and windews are open; a sentry in bluetunic, blue cap, blue trousers, all without what are
called facings, brass button,witha distracted eagle
thereupon, and a waistbclc with abrass buckle in-scribed“U. S.” walks up and down, generally
witha pipe or cigar in his mouth, and Ms firelock
carried norizontal’.y over hi* shoulder, so as to

, bring the bayonet on a level withany eye of which
the unwary owner may be coming round the cor-
ner. Several dragoon horses are hitched up by the
rail and the trees along the pavement, standing
patiently and good naturedly, as American horses
are wont to do.or, at most, stamping and kicking
off the flies which in the United States try pa-
tience and good temper so hardly. At the door
are ready orderlies—two quick, intelligent young
men, who are civil without being servile, and who,
in being so, afford some contrast te the various
very independent soldiers lounging or sitting on
the steps reading newspapers, aud waiting foran-
swers to their messages. There Is a sort of “Open
Sesame” air about the place wMct does not pr event
the secrets inside being wellkept. In the parlors

I are seated officers and visitors smoking or talking.1 The table#are covered witha litter of papers and
journals and tom envelopes, and the clackitg
tongue of the telegraph instrument resounds
through the building. The General is generally up
stairs, and sundry gentle Cerberi bar the entrance
tobis presence, nor is he destitute of the art ofhimself Invisible when he pleases. His
staff are excellent men, I am told, and cour-
teous and gentlemanly, Iknow, so far as my per-
sonal experience goes, nor could any coinmiuder
be served more efficiently than tho General is
by such men as Brigadier-General Van Vliet, or
Colonel Hndson, notwithstaudiag the absence of
a good deal of the stiffness which marks tho ap-
proaches to some headquarters, as Gen. McClellan
found When he and his brother commlsiioaera£Oi.ght in vain to obtain access to Marshal Pelis-
fiicr in the Crimea. The General,* short time agoan employee on the IllisoU Central Railway,
bet still with se mcc> of the old spirit in him
that be studied closely all ths movements
of that short Italian Campaign of which he
is not doomed to give a counterpart in tbl*
part of tte world, in a nocturne, anaat the close
of long, laborious days works hard and fist late
into the night till sleep parentsand overtakes Mm,when be surrenders readily, forhehasone of those
natures which need a fair share of rest, capable
though they be of great exertion without it oa
occasion. He works hard, too. la the saddle,
and, when the buincss cf the morning has been
dispatched off, heaoea, attended by a few officers
at d a email escort of orderlies and troops across
the Potomac, visiting the camps, examining posi-tions, eating where fortune spreads the board, andreturning generally after nightfall to look over thereports, to issue orders, to bsffle little politicians,
and to stand on the defensive against those of
larger dimensions. Here he is natural but vigil-
ant —candid, but prudent—tobacce ruminant or
fumant, full of lile. and yet contemplative—of a
temper. Indeed, which seems to take some of its
fcurrnur dings in time and place. Extraordinary
acts are ascribed to Mm of which he knows noth-
ing. He Isthe “Haronu AlrascMd” of the jour-
nalists. At one time, attired as a rivandiere, he
is testing the quality of lager beer; again, as a
simple volunteer, he is vi-iiing the commisiariit
stores and makitg practical experiments ou bread
and meat. Anon, he is eacountered aa a vedette,
or starts oat of a treed with embroAned face as a
contraband, acd before the week is orer he has
dose everything except the tbiag he has been
really engaged on. Oh, Youag Napoleon,” what
a dreadful hundred days are in store for yon. Oae
can fancy even now the seldier aighiag for theangulus iste in the palatial building devoted to the
labors of Central lUinsis official! at Chicago.

Goßselidite the Skeleton Regiments*
TheAlton Telegraphyin an article severely

criticising the recruiting system inHlinoi?,
says:

"We have no less than a dozen skeleton or-
ganization?, with as many Colonels, wk'ch al-
together mightmate four compl-.te regiments.
Why not consolidate them, and seadthemiato
the field wherethey can be ol some service V
A thousand men now are worth more than
double tbe.numbertwill be six months hence,
and one efficientregiment is wortha thousandpaper ones, though its formationmay retire to
civil life many would be officers.

It is, perhaps, a fact not generally
known, that, at the timeCol. Washington was
killed, Gen. Lee and his entire staff were only
2CO yards from, the place wherehe felL If this
eame could have been safely b?gged, it would
have added quite an interesting feature to the
details of tbearduous but rather uneventful
campaign which has been fought la that re-
gion.

WE HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE
T ? Agency for

AIKEN’S KNITTING MACHINES.
Prices, S4O, $65, and S2OO.

-ALSO—-

PABR’S ArfiEBICAB CAMP CHEST,
Which contains a complete Camp outfit for four

pecaoaa.

Fried, $21.00.

Orscra b; Van, or Express, will reetlve proaop'. at-
te&tiaß. BOWBN BBO.’S,

74 and 76 Lake Street.

pHICES REDUCED.

SCO Bbls. Oil,

KIEES’ BEST,
200 bills. STAE 6IL,

108 BAXE BT

POPE & SLOCUM,
No. 123 SLiRK STREET,

leT-gSxt-Sm Jt

|VCST£R A HARD S.WBEKGH,

Ship Chandlers,
SAIL AKi^S,

AED DEALERS IE

Twines and Cordage.
tl% Sorts, tf&ter Street, Chicago, HI.,

Ear* coaitaatl; for taleat tha lowest market prices
Manilla SB9 Tarred fcope, Hay Hops Lath

Tan, Begs and Bagging. Curus,
Oakum, Spun Taro, Pitch. Tar,

Chains.Block*. Ac, Ac.

Caites, Flu. an 4 Bemp Trifles, &e.
SAILS.

TBDTS, TAUPiIILIItSS, ATTRITSS,
WiGOS COVERS. FLAGS, *e ,

Hade toorderat the shortest notJoa.

UmiSLL OS EISi.ES THVTT.
Bar la? purtbaebed the sole rg*-t to maautacture

*aa arli tht»e Jn tiy celetir*!-" Te< t n it© i »Ut»wl .g
«t»t»a*ra Tenl«orlc», »**:-mural*. lodieas. lows.
WLcooal-i tfHSf« ta.Kaa?a“and Neb «ka, we art
pn pa>cd to foreLb them tu say quantity.ana at the
tho t-ft entire. _

bm r roam locn-pcs-Tai o.icxLAnDexßssox.

Mtet?hitne,• (SUCCESSOR TO CAMPBELL & CO.J

SHOW OA3I
‘A.OTTJRHJK.

63 SEABBOEIf BIHEEX....^.S}

Poet OeE.cc Box lifij. uot-brUy

QILBEBT, HUBBAKD & CO.,

SHIP CHANDLERS,
Wholesale udP.tUll Dealers la

TWISHES and CSBDiGE.
• 205 & 207 Bnth WaterSt., (Cor. Welle,)

Would callparticular atieitUn of the Trade to eur
stock, a$ weatanrinewaavetbelaicort and

% e*tautztvent la the We*t of

Manila and Tarred Bops,
Ditching Ropes,

Bags, ~Ragging andBurlaps,
Canvass,SOakum

Tar, Pitch Chains,
And TackleBlocks

COAL TAB BOOFIRB BITCH AHD FELTIHS
EE» COEDS,

CLOTHES LINES,
BROOM TWINES, an qaaUtlea,

WRAPPING TWINES,inbundle* or barrels,
BELL AND SASH COBDS,

NETS AND SEINES.

Gotten, Flax and Hemp Twines,
OT ITEBT DESCaiFTIOIt.

TEKT4I TENTS! TENTS:!
©f every kind required fer

Government Use,
Madeinaayquantity, atshort aotlca. Wealae saau

factor* the celebrated

SIBLEY TENT
For all tk# Wester* Statei, sad are SOLE AGENTS
for Ohioand Michigan. 1* which Scatsa we are pre-pared to Ueeue responalble partiia to make the sana.
BEG9IHITIL COUGHS,

STAM9IRDS, GUIDONS,
FLAGS, EXC.,

Of Silkor Xtmtiig, as per ArmyRegulations,
Ceistaatlyeakaidtad made to order.

G. SXBBASD |J. 8. TTJBNBB I G. B. CARPENTER.
[nolS-bSes-Cm]

FUSS,
HATS, CAPS AHS ROBES.

A complete assortmentot

LADIES’ EIJ^S,
Made In the kestpesslble Bluer, freai ear ecliactua
ofRed hljtrSilas,

Fancy andBuffalo Robes, Hats, Caps
AND GKATIEHES’S FCBS,

la’great variety.
BASSETT A EFHUt'TU9 ©l2 gjsts* 151Lake-st. .ccraer TfeEa.

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS 1

P. PALSIES,

1155 114,116Lake Street;
500 Bales

DOMESTICS,
Beujht belbro the late advance, sad will he

from j4 to one cent per yard less than
can be bought elsewhere is

this market.

50 Biles Stark Sieetlng.
SO “ Lnwrcnee Sheeting.
SC “ Appleton do.
50 » Indian Head do.

SC,OOO Stark Bill Bags, $27.50 per hundred.
20.000 tewistoa Bags, $25.00 do.
13.000 Cohoes Bags, $20.00 do.
13.000 Banchcsterßags, $24.50 do.
20,C00 Ozark Bags, $23.30 do.

50 Cases Berrlmu Petals, -• . . .

23 “ AmerleanPrint Works, --- SJfc
25 “ Richmond Works, 9c.
50 “ Blcactied Bnslln, UnderFile*
20 “ Cotton Flannel!,
20 Denim?,
20 Bales Stripe aad Titk,

200 “ Batts,
23 Cases American Be Lalns, IT to 18 eta

HOSIER Y .

NOTIONS,

IHiWLi: SILKS,
AUBO.

THE ABOVE AT RETAIL.

Carpets, Gil Cloths, Cnrtsia Gooda,
BEDDING AND FEATHERS.

P. PALMSR,
113, 114 and lie Lake Street.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
M3-es®-S*i4tk>

GREAT CARPET HALL

HOLLISTER & WILKIHS,
155fc 137—LakeSt.—l3s k IS1

CARPETS,

©LL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS ANBEUa^,
Curtain,

Furnishing, and

Upholstery Goods,

W* Sell the Best Gloo«Eg
at Low Prices.

?P.IME LIVE GEESE FEATHERS.

HOLLISTER & WILKINS,

GREAT CARPET HALL,
139 & 137Siakc St. 135 & 13?

UIP STAIRS.
seltzS?-Szs

HOLE SALE

TOYS.
Pfugeot’s Great Fariety Store,

TTo. 108 LASS &T33IEKT.
Jothi rand 7*hcleside Dealer lu

TOY®:
Be particularIn finding tie nuraher.

S"108 LAKE ST 31 SET.
ALBUMS!!

AT FASSETT & COOK’S
Emporium of Photographic Art.

FASSETT takes this method of Informing hifriends,customers and the public generally that tiepremised stock of

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,
selected ani purchased hyhia Agent in New York,

HAVE ARRIVED,
And are the HIGHEST, MOST ELEGANT, and at the
gametime the CHEAPEST ever exhibited In Chi'ago.
Now. while the aefcrtm*Lt Is fresh and complete, lathe time to make selections

FOE HOLIDAY GIFTS.
FASSET A COOK are still making three hnndradallyof those exquisite keep-sakes.

Carte de Visitel
The beam'.y of which has created for their establish-mentan enviable reputation.

PHOTOGRAPHS,
Pl&ia, Colored and Ectonched In India lat. Ivory.tvp«. and every style of desirable Pictures made uemt the taste of flitere. and the public may rest as-
tuxea that the aim of Mr. FASSETT (the residentmember of tae Arm) Is to prodaceand sell none bat
the

BEST PICTURES,
Vaierpaised by any la th« country.

TTe have alio the largest and best selectedetjck oi
G3LB ASP ROSEWOOD FRAMED

Ever broughtto thismarket,all of which willbe sold
o cuitOHitrs lower than can be obtained elievrhtrt.

ADVICE TO SITTERS :

1adtes wlehlng tobring theirchildren for Likenesses
should drew mem In col.-r*. sma 1 figures plalda
or plain goods, and chose a aright moral? g, between
the fcenre cf eleven and one o’clock. The nest hjurs
foracults these short vrlnttr caye ore betweenSAM,
and 3 P. M.

TTewould advice an parties wishingColored Pictures
FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS,

Te haad In order? at once bo that we may have
enfhclLßttimeto accommodateall. ttOi2-hn.a-tlai’d9

VOXCE FHOJI ILLINOIS.

HERRING’S SAFE
Again True te its Trust.

Sr. Chajeleb, ULTSept. sath, 1511.
Mssssa. Hzssxso & Co„ Chicago, HL.

Qssts:—This la to certify u.l’ la the late de.
BtrnctlTe lire on thenight of toe Sth Irit» woica ,0.
Btroyed the three-story building la whfck ny store
waa located, I Lad one of your HlLKrilNG’d FISK
PLOOF SAFES. The Safe Remained In theAre from
'i o’clock P. hL nnth 6 o’cioci A, ih, when tae
Money andPaperswere removed In good condition
and perfectly legible, so that I have no trouble In set-
tlingwithmy customers any more than If ithadasvsr
been through a fire. Sospectfolly yours.

j. p. furnald.

Tke above adds another to tua lonj list of tie#*
tmly FIRE PROOF SAFES, ta be feuad oalf at.tfet
Store of

HESIiiXG A. CO.,
delUnO-lyMp «0 Stx>a irreot

gHIPPEES OF PRODUCE,
PLEASE NOTICE.

CHICAGO, PORTLAND AND BOSTON
EXPRESS

zz. ot ■ r.ffliT ww.
TLEK EAILWAi ’ ». vaxtuia

By a sew ard meat durable far «W»-ren cl Produce. the “GKKAT WESrJSBN R*TT-
■WAT CUiIPASS”are to roa an

EXPRESS FREIGHT TRACT
Tirsiish Iron WINDSOR, oppositeDetroit, toPORT-
LAND

WITHOUT CHASGE OF CAES!
Lftvlne WlrdsorerfTj
LAY, Incharpc of a special wtoo •* islga
tbiMJfh witb«ct tra'n To! sarra i?cinrnt Is?nebu
t« CTJs.r&ut'.ecaro and <Uzr>*lcb tot trfrsat. freiftbt.

Freight destinedInr'his Erprea* Une leave
Chicane go M3ND*7a a.-o TiC JDAr-> aadbe
COL-rl-DPrt to MNr»i PORTLANDAND BUSTO* EX.
File,fed. WINDSOR. C. W.”

For Information laIregard t* this new Una, coa-
liacts, billsladire, Ac. spfiyt*

A. W&LLLXGFOBII,
A?ert Great Westers Rillvsy Cvaya-y,

aeT-hlJAiu. Car.Lakeanc Doar&^nstreet,chlc-gd
o op a&.i b x a*.

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
16 H«ip §hl\t for 50c.
20 « “ 63c.
25 « « « SOc.
SO « « *■ SI.OO.

MadeoftheBestWatcli Spring Steel
cossets: cossets:

A great Variety at the LOVBST CASH FIGURES.
A, G. DOWNS & CO.i ISO UfeeSt.

HELMBOLD’S
GENUINE PREPARATIONS!

.IIELMBOLD'SIIELMBOLD'S HELMBOLD’S.
EXTRACT BCCHU,

THE GREAT DIURETIC,

A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
FOR OF THE BLADDER, KIDNEYS,

GRAVEL, DROPSY, AND AT.T. DISEASES
ARISING FROM

habits of dissipation. EXCESSES, AND
iiIPBUDBNCIES IN LIFE,

IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD, ETC.
NERVOUS DISEASES,

CONSUMPTION,
EPLEPTIC FITS,

LANGUOR,
NERVOUSNESS

Universal Lassitude oi the muscular
gystora

DIMNESS OF VISION,
INSANITY,

PALID COUNTENANCE.
SOUR STOMACH.

SICK HEADACHE.
HECTIC FLX7SII,

3FEPLED AST* DBLICA.TE COX-ANB FOR
SIITfcTIONS OP B9IH SUXE3.

EEL3IEOLDV> EXTRiQT BUCIIII.
NO FAMILYSHOuLD BE WITHOUT If.

PKABKACI AND CHEHISIST.

PRESCEIBBD AB'D USBD BT
IMINENT PHToICIA-NS.

HELH36LD>S E2TEACT BUCHB

la pleaaait in Its taete and odor, Immediate in Its
action, and free frem all isj ulcus propsitlas. Core}
at littleexpense.

LITTLE OR NO CHANGE IN DIET.
Prlre 05* DOLLAR per bottle, or Sncfjr FIVE

DOLLARS, delivered t*asy atae, Initial. SioteL port,
express efflee. or store.
Defdibe Symptoms in all CommuniiatioM

HELMBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
EXTRACT BUCHU.

EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
Phtsictass, PiSjiSß Noticb.—'We make no secret

of irgrccleots Thty are selected ly a cospetent
Droggl t. and aie cl the Ce. t quality.

HELHSDIO'S GEHDISE PREPARATIDSS,
PaiFJJUtb LN VACUO. BY

S'. T. S LJrIBOLD.
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

Dipct-iM South Tenth tt, Paiiaielph'a. Pa.

LORD & SMITH,
TTicUsale timgzl ts 43 Lake street, €Die*gn,

set t? ft the Sc.tc of U'-lnilx, ALobyallrejpecta-
ble TroggtPts

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
A six f« r ao oslier*

x0.9 bSCo-ta

JpyJi.'W FO'c.MlTtr.-S; bIOKS.
EEAVT, JOHBSOB & CO.,

OF CINCINNATI,
Rave opened a very largestock ofNewPlain. Medium,

ASO TEBI ELEGANT
CAEUMET PIKMTIISE,

At No. 81 LAKE STREET,
Under theTremoxt House,

Which *HI be sold at from »oto ao per cent LSSBthanthe ordinary prices in this market.
The nubile arereapccttoHy requested tocan and ex-amine our stock. ocSB-g333-3m

TO
COUNTRY CUSTOMERS.
I will >eT_d hy express, tocustomers in any parteftiecenat’y, promptly, pattern* of different style* of

SRFjSS goods, silks,
SMAWJLS, CLOAKS,

EUBROIDERIE?,
Or anyklsd if BET-GOODS, fromwhich the custom-er may selector cel, atpleasure, the customerpajlnr
express charset oaeway which will aot exceed fifty
cents ona package ol tweatr.ayepoundi foraay dis-tance under two hundred miles. This willgiie an
OPPORTUNITY, ATA TEIFLING KX^KHaiCj
Of seeing a choice selectloa from the largest ofGoods west of iiew York. ?. PALMER.noe-hU» un

Q.REAT CLOSING SAL'S OF

RICH MILLINEBY GOODS,
At First Cost of importation.

Our entire stock will he sold for cash antil the whole
b disposed ot Those whowould avail themselves of
Hare Bargains should call coca at 73 Lake street,(up*
Slain.)

HEMEMBEB TEDS PLfi.CE,

WEBSTER & GAGE,
cc79-g99C-:m 73 LiKE 3TEBET.

gOLDIERS ATTENTIONll
WAR RISKS.

THE NEW YORK LIIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

Established XB4X.
CAPITAL NEARLY $3,000*000.

Tals Company prates War Flats to the araeuvt offiu-o on tic lives oi solulcta. Premium. paj*hla
QUABTEBLTIf dCSIrCC.

OLCOTT & BOYD, Agents,
noU-h2W2w] No. 2 Clark sL,cor. SouthTiter Bh.

gARHUM BROTHERS,
138 lAE&ST., CHICAGO, ILK..,

Importers and Wholesal# Healers Ia

TOYS AKB FANCY 60011,
rAKOY SABZBTS,

GERMAN Mb AMERICAN BBjTM3,
BLRD CAGES.

TEITELISG BAGS, WORSTED ASC YAKS,
Soaps and F«rfdmory, and

VAJSKBE NOTIONS
For the millionaidatTRICES toSHIT THS TIhSSS.

BiBNITn 8809.


